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$65,000 SCHOOL ON 
COLLEGIATE LAND. —Mrs. James Angus, 00 Puke street, 

will not receive again this, season. < 
—Hon. John Drjden jSnd Mrs. Dry- 

den. were the.guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. 0. Sycamore over Sunday, 

jfiom places àU'orer the States and Van- —'I'he regular monthly meeting of the 
ada, he will need a private secretary to j V. w. a. direct*; r* ’ ill lie held to-

(Contihuéd from page 1.)

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

answer them.

The engineer thinks it would be advis
able for the. city to begin the work of 
cleaning out the filtering basins at once. 
If the job is hustled along while the wa
ter is nigh, Mr. Barrow says the sand- 
sucker can be taken out of the basin for 
half of what it would cost when the wa 
ièr is low.

M*. Barrow is worrying so little about 
the outcome of the reorganisation plan
ned by a special committee that he is 
thibking of going to Washington this 
month for four or five days to attend 

^th* convention of the American W ater- 
orke Association.

Building permits have been issued to 
Thomas Allen for two brick houses on 
Hess street, .between Herkimer and 
Markland, to cost $8.000, and to E. B. 
Patterson for alterations to 330 John 
street north, for M. Carver, to cost 
•250.

_ The asphalt along the side of the 
street railway’s tracks is in such bad 
shape and there is such little prospect if 
anything of a permanent nature being 
done for some time that City Engineer 
Barrow to-morrow night will recommend 
the Board of Works to fill the holes in 
temporarily. Until this is done the 
flusber cannot lie used on the streets. 
Other business to be dealt with by the 
committee includes:

Baynes Carriage Company, as to con
dition of road on Gilkinson street, and 
asking that improvements be made.

Engineer as to repairs to bridge on 
Hunt street.

fcqb-committee re gravel pits.
Residents of King William street, east 

of Sanford avenue, asking for a change 
of name of this street to Albion avenue. 
-".Report as to sidewalk on York street 
opposite the cemetery property.

Macadamizing Garth street, south of ; 
Aberdeen avenue, and laying of sidewalk ! 
oi^the west side of the street.

'•Letter from Pntario Railway and

morrow morning at 10.30.
-— W. 11. Hewlett wi.’l open the large 

new Casavarit organ in the Walmer 
Road Bàptist Church, Toronto, this 
evening. '

—The Hamilton Cor irishmen's Asso
ciation will hold its first annual ball in 
the Orange Hall on Thursday evening, 
April V.

—There will be no meeting of the 
Dickens Fellowship to-morrow evening. 
The next meeting will be on the even
ing of April 29.

—Mr. Jack Carley has returned to his 
home in this city. He has been acting 
as physical director at the Y. M. C. A. 
at New Albany, lud.

—A first-class programme has been 
arranged for this evening at the meeting 
of the Boys’ Club of Erskine Presbyter
ian Church. All young men are cordially 
invited.

—Vera Wilson Cunningham assisted 
the choir of Wesley Church at both ser
vices yesterday, singing a solo in the 
evening with great acceptance.

—Mr. Jas. I. Anderson, of Morgan’s 
booking office, has gone away on a trip 
to New York, Washington and other 
points, in the Eastern States. He is ac
companied by his wife.

—As intimated in the Times a few 
days ago. the Beach Commissioners arc 
taking up the question of a sewer sys
tem. An engineer is now working on the 
plans and estimates.

—Rev. Canon Abbott has recovered 
from his recent attack of grip, and in a 
few days will be ready for active service. 
His congregation and many friends will 
l>e pleased to hear this good news.

—A joint meeting of the Mission Cir
cle and Kpworth League of the First 
Methodist Church will be held at th'* 
home of Mrs. Ross, 81 Victoria avenue 
north, this evening. The Easter thank 
offering will be received.

•—The Gavety Theatre. King street 
east, announces the Passion Play for this 

! week. There are five reels of hand-col

CAREY’S BIG
PIANO SALE.

ATTRACTS THE MONEY-SAVERS IN 
VERY LARGE NUMBERS.

Every Piano at the Popular Store Tagged 
and Marked in Plain Figures for the 
Ten-Day Sale.

In answer to his announcement that 
he would clear out his big stock of 
pianos at prices that have seldom been 
offered to Canadian people, the)- came 
in numbers to C. K. Carey’s piano store. 
Every new piano in stock is included in 
the list, and they are from such re
nowned makers as Mason & Risçh,.New 
Scale Williams, Haines Bros., NeW York, 
Marshall & Wendell, Dominion, Krydner. 
Stanley, American and in addition to 
these all the slightly used pianos which 
have been returned* front winter rent
ing». No wonder the people are attract
ed when they are offered such bargains 
as a piano which sells regularly for $2*25 
for $1.37, a $255 piano for $168, a $300 
for $167, a $300 for $189. a $350 for 
$197. a $400 for $289, a $450 for $297, or 
a $500 at $329. The squares from $37 
up, or an organ from $5 up. and terms i 
are offered which will suit almost every I 
purse. No home should be without a 
piano and no family without a musical 
education when such an opportunity as 
this is offered. Every piano is marked in ! 
plain figures and a little child can secure ! 
the same value and treatment as the j 
shrewdest buyer. Come while you have" | 
the big assortment to choose from. 
Carey’s. 90 King street west, near Park 
street, is the place.

T<qx
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DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors Morth of York St.

We solicit the accounts of 
manufacturers, business men 
and individuals, and shall be 
pleased to meet or corftspond 
with those who contemplate 
making changes or opening new 
accounts.

W. K, PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

AMUSEMENTS

DEATHS
Hamilton’s Home of Vaudeville

McCarthy—In this city, Sunday. April 5. 
1908, at the family residence. No. 18 Murray 
Street east. Mra. Mary McCarthy, aged 6o
^Funeral Tuesday morning, at 8.30 o’clock, 
to St. Mary’s Cathedral, thence to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends will pleaee 
accept this Intimation. 

wm

Ai..»: -it, j . , ,- , „ ; tired pictures in the lecture, which illus-Mum.-,pal Board a, to work orders to P ^ rolhlm„, (l„
h» donr alMiiMd» thr .treat railway , „rlv dlrl. It is hour’, ,how lor
t-feeks, and report from Uitv SoHeitor i m * . ,*ià this matter. ’ * I 10 Z n „ „ ,
-thy Solicitor re l*tWfrom IV. I).' Rev- K- R* Ru.wt11 *poke especially 

Flatt as to the grading of Cottage to the young people last evening in Er*. 
avenue 1 kme Church. His subject was. "Put On

Engineer on the cost of improvements i llre "Tiole A™or «' liod:" T1“‘ cl™"'h 
to roadways. ! filled to the doors, in spite of the

Board of Health, complaining of nuis- ! 1)3(l weather, 
ance caused by refuse being dumped on > —The fifth and last of the course of
Mary street, north of Burlington; also ! lectures in Christ’s Church Cathedral 
stagnant water opposite 237 Catharine | sohoolhouse on the subjects to be con«id- 
utreet north ered at the Pan-Anglican Congress will

Engineer McFarlane's report of water '• lie given to-morrow (Tuesday) evening, 
pumped during March shows a decrease ! by Canon O’Meara, Principal, Wyeliffe 
of 6 per cent., as compared with the ' College, on one of the most interesting 
corresponding month a year ago. En- I subjects. “The Church in ^on-Christian 
gineer Barrow says this is accounted for Land*.” which should ensure another 
by the fact that the factories are not j large attendance.
naing as much on account of the dull j —Another shipment of Christy’s hats 
times, and that the meters are having I received Saturday at waugh’s. A spe-

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.— Moderate to freeh 

winds; mostly fair and mild. Tuesday, j 
moderate winds; fair; not much change I 

! in temperature.
j Pressure is high over tlie central and j 
northern Pacific States, and in Manitoba, I 
and comparatively low elsewhere. Show
ers occurred during Sunday afternoon 
and night in Ontario ami Quebec, and 
sleet and rain are now falling in the 
Maritime Provinces. The weather is 
much milder from the lake region to the 
Atlantic seaboard, and somewhat colder 
in the west.

Washington, April 6.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Fair; slightly cooler to-night. 
Tuesday, fair: light to fresh west winds, 
becoming variable.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke &- Parke drug 
store:

9 a. in.. 45; 12 noon. 53; 2 p. m., 57. 
Lowest in 24 hours, 26.

BRITISHCABINET.

WE STUDY
the decorative quality of all our 

patterns of

Wall Paper
and aim to get the BEST EF
FECTS, whether it be a

IOC OR A $20*
Come and see our stock.

ONE

Burns, Morris&Co.
What Happened to O’Hara.

AMUS1ÎMBNTS

CloKesSon
Wholesale and Retail,

16 EI4 Street West

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rett Account - - $ 2,000,100 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

some effect.

The Board of Health at a special 
meeting on Saturday night to consider 
accounts for the smallpox patients and 
look over the plans for the proposed new 
isolation hospital, tendered Dr. Orr, who 
has had charge of the smallpox work 
for the last four months, a hearty vote 
of thanks for the conscientious way in 
which he filled his duties. The last 
smallpox patient will be discharged to-

cial at one fifty, soft hats from on-, dol
lar. Specials in colored shirts this week 
fifty-nine cente. regular one dollar. Ties, 
two for a quarter, regular twenty-fixe 
and thirty five cents. Velvet finish med
ium weight underwear fifty cents, 
waugh’s, post office opposite.

Discussing Change» Necessitated by 
Premier’s Resignation.

London, April ti.—An informal confer
ence of Ministers under the presidency 
of Herbert H. Asquith, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, xvas held prior to the com
mencement of to-day’s sitting of Parlia
ment. David Lloyd-George. President of 
the Board of Trade, is still a favorite 
for the chancellorship, although Mr. Hal
dane. who shares the liberal imperialist 
tendencies of Mr. Asquith, is understood 
to be a candidate for the same portfolio. 
There is nothing known definitely, how
ever. about the various assignments, as 

! Asquith will retain the chancellorship 
Billy Sherriug, who has been training Linljj t|,e budget has been introduced 

lorn Coley, the long distance runner, !aftor the En*ter recess. Should Mr. Bir-

Are You 
Housecleaning?
If fo, we are headquarters for all 
houeecleanlng supplies.
Furniture Polish ..............2Ue per bottle.
Acme Silver Polish .. .. StOc per bottle
Chloride of Lime......................... lOc lb.
Moth Balls................................ 5c per box
Lavander Moth Camphor ZOe per box
Cedar Moth Camphor .. 20r per box
Camphor Flakes................. 15c per box
Bugbene ... ....................... Z5e per bottle
Moth Proof Bags. etc.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

} 17, fBr If and 20 Market Square.

COLEY TO REMAIN.
Crick Rincer is Net Going to Tor

onto New.■Although there lias been some criti
cism of xvhat the smallpox outbreak has 
cost the city. Dr. Orr says there is no 
foundation for the statement that the
coat of hoarding the patients at the iso- ...... ..... . ■„ i--------- ----------
lation hospital ws* out of the ordinary. 8 t>d- ?*' -thal f,r?tepe .w,n rr" roll. the Chief See re .
He has figured it out. and finds that it , mem, !hl\,C,t-v complete his Irani- jH,atcd for u ,.|iange of office, it is an 
cost the citv les* than $2.30 a week for 1 *"* m 'l7* Man,,*on to be held in secrvt that John Burns, now Vresi-
food for the patients. England in conectH.n with the Olympic <lenl of t|,e Ixwal (iovemment Board

___  sports. Mr. -lames McPherson, xvell — 11 * ’

TWO ACCIDENTS.
Mrs. Griffin Wis Rnn Into and Had 

Leg Brekei.

known a* a supporter of all clean sports,
, has arranged with the McPherson Com
pany to give Mr. Coley a position in the 
lirnT. and Coley will not go to Toronto, 
as arranged. Coley will likely race in 

! the colors of St. Patrick's Club, the club 
: that Sherring represented when he won 

the great race in Athena. “That boy will 
win the trial race, from Brantford to 
Hamilton, and 1 believe he will land the 
.Marathon,"' said Mr. Sherring this morn-On Saturday evening the police ambu 

lance was called to 310 Hughson street , ing. 
north, to remove Mrs. Margaret Griffin * * *
to the Citv Hospital. Mri. Griffin, who The provisional directors of the Fern
i. »n old iadv. wa. walking „„ the '!!?!', " hich n

, • , 6 . eeived an Ontario charter, are Messrs.
.re el. "h VT"8 r°T * COr, l* -H.uucmv. Harwell Uriffm. William 

m.to h.'r- k",::'k,ng l"'r and i « hi,,. .1. H. sau,,. m, i,
*£*“"*■ l”V,g' .S.1"' ’* Ü eapitalized „ «0,0»), and I,a, hLughl a
vrr»rea„„g favorably at the C.ty How the corner of Mountain and Aber.

_ .. I deen avenues. A bowling green and aRuhard ( oatea, l.! Bar .treat north, t,„Bi, wiu h, ,.id 0*te,nd , 1U1,U
wa. removed to the t,ty Hoapital by L.jub hou„. erwl,d a, „IK.e 
Driver Wheatley on >atuvday. suffering j
from a bad .train he «eeived while rid ,.„,met.ti„n *ith t,"„ athletie meet
mg a horae. A few day, ago he wa. AleI,„dra rink Molldav night
thrown from a horae. bol not .ermn.lr d,r th, .„ipiee. of the Hamilton Rugbv
hart, and on Saturday he attempted to K„oliaill t lab. there will be two 51) v.rd
ride again. He strained himself so bad- i«.vents, one open and one open to* the 
It that an operatibn may be necessary, j i The entries received for these

-------- --------------- jeo far are as folloxva:
ni/iorftT vrT I Fiftv •vsrd*' °Pen—'L- Ogilvie, R. Bow-
RI|i|«FST YET rou, W. White. H. Fraser, P. Taylor, A.D1W,£,éJ1 ltlle J^mbert, J. Maa*, G. Grons, L.*Brown,

-------- i R. Kerr.
Stanley Mills Ce's. Excarsiai. From Moor'-

will replace Mr. Birrell as head of the 
Irish office.

It seems likelv that Lewi* Haix-ourt 
will Tie included in the new Cabinet, and 
the name of Winston Churchill also fig
ures in most of the new Cabinet lists. 
The elevation of Churchill would involve 
an election from the Manchester constit
uency. with considerable possibility of 
defeat, which would necessitate finding 
a Radical compliant enough to give up 
a safe seat to which Churchill could l»e
"Tt is undisputed that the ex Premier’s 
tact ami popularity were the moral bond 
holding together the influential but 
somewhat discordant elements which 
have been in power up to this time.

lEKERS'
2ND CLASS

Rouit-Trip Excursions
TO

MANITOBA 
SASKATCHEWAN 

ALBERTA
GOINtt OATES

April It. 28 Jime 9, 23 Aif. I, 18.
Ms. 12, 26 J.ly 7. 21 Sapl.l, 15. 29

Tickets good to return within 60 days
VERY LOW RATES from all

---------- - - ----- ----- points in Ont.
Ranging / JVInnipeg and return iF-'tU.OO 
between I Edmonton and return $42.50 
Tickets leeued to all North-wenl points.
TOURIST SLEEPERS a Hmited

--------- - ■ ■ — number o r
Tourist Sleeping Ore will be run on 
esu-h excursion, fully equipped with 
bedding, etc. Berthe ehouM be ee- 
cured and paid for through local agent 
et least eix days before excursion

Rates and full Information contained 
in free Hcmeseekers' pamphlet Ask 
nearest C. P. R. agent for a copy, or

C. B. FOSTER. District Fsss. Ajl.. C. F. 1., Toroeto

IF’S Call Ktwg si’weel
nrwt-cU* dlelagroom a*d Quit* Leach

Fell coure» «làner, **c.
Owed servies and clew». whwlWeotne feed. 
Cealeetleeery itoreal 6 and 7» King at ■.

CURRENT ACCOUNTS OPENED
$1.00 will start an as- 

count In the

SAVINGS BANK

Interest Four Times a Yea
Open Saturday Evenings

Teed & Lazell Finn & Ford
Will F. Denny The Kinetograph
H. V. FITZOCRALD

The Lost Pocketbook.
The AppollO Quwrtette

The Man Outelde. 

EVENING
Firtt Appearance In IlamiUon of

JULIA

MARLOWE
In Her Most Famous Portrayal
ROSALIND

In Shakespeare's Comedy '
"AS YOU LIKE IT”

Seats on sale, $2, $150. $1. 75, ROc

The OKITO FAMILY
Chinese Magicians. 

MATINEE DAILY

At the GAYETY
The Passion Play

he Life and Death of Christ. Complete j 
lecture with 5 reels of 'hand colored pictures. |

In this series of animated pictures we have j 
all the most interesting and touching incid
ent* In the Life and Death of Christ. The 
manners, customs, costumes and country of 
the period are brought before you In a man
ner which fixes them Indelibly In your mem-

Over one hour’s show for 10 cents.
THF. GAYETY. opp. Terminal Station.

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION_____

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

PAUL CONCHAS
9 BIG ACTS 9

MR. A MRS. ARTHUR FORBES

-

USUAL PRICES PHONE 2028
AMATUER NIGHTS TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Haydn’s Passion Music.
Centenary Church

GOOD FRIDAY EVENING

On deposits 
Credited helf yeirly.

ONE DOLLAR opens in 
account with this strong 
company.

Begin now

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.
Canada Life Bldif.

Hamilton Symphony Orchestra
F. .1. DOMVILLR, conductor. a*elsted by 

MADAME LE GRAND REED 
Association Hall 

Tuesday Ev’g, April 7th
Reserved seat* 50c.
Plan now open at Nordhelmer’s.

LECTURE
April 7th. at the Cathedral School Hanse

At 7.45 p. m.
P,y Canon O’Meara, of Wyeliffe. 

Subject—"The Church in Xon-Christia*

Silver collection to defray expenses.

ROLLER 
RINK

urface in Canada.

BeussTille Te-diy.

Thin is ‘‘"Beamsville” day al the Stan- i 
lev Mills Co’s, big store, and the com- j 
tfany’s excursion from the eastern ter
minus of the H.. G. & B. R. this morn ; 
ing was the largest of the series of ex 
cursions on the suburban line*. Nine of ! 
the railway company’s largest coaches 
came ip filled this morning-filled to 
the uttermost. This afternoon five more 
Vgr.s. also filled came to the Terminal 
*StaUon. The exodus was the largest 
that ever left Bearasville in one day, the 

‘jg., G. & B. agent there reported. It was- 
cartainlv larger than the Mills Co. ex
pected. as the supply of tickets ran out. 
It is estimated nearly 1.800 people took 
Advantage of the firm’s enterprise.

Of course, all the people didn't come 
from Beamsville. According to the re
gister at the department store many 
came from points eight and ten miles 
from Beameville—they evidently drove 
to the station. Some gave. St. Cathar
ines as their post-office address.

In a close, exciting and fast game at 
! the V. M. C. A. on Saturday evening the 
Rangers defeated the East Hamilton 

j team by a score of 25 to 21. Mr. B. 
! l'avlor was the official.

Hamilton Symphony Orchestra
There was a large advance sale 

subscrilten* for the concert of the Ha 
ilt.m <vmillionv Orchestra, to hr given ; Church lor the summer months, occupn 

Tuesdav evening in Association Hall, the pulpit last evening tor the fir
UII 1 • . . . . X- ...II.-:— .1, fill,, am-ini.n fi'.vrn 1,plan for which is now open at Nordheim- 
cr’s. This concert promises to be ope 
of the most enjoyable of the season. A 
most excellent programme i< to be giv-

If Yen Went te See

The Swastikas and the Alexandras 
il/have to plat' over their last week’s 

game on account of shortness of time to
morrow night. This game will be played 

8.15. In the second game the Wan
derers will meet the Clerks. Messrs. E. 
ltuscombe and B. Taylor will be the of-

At Victoria Park on Saturday after
noon the Royal Dominions defeated the 
Ryereon Star* by a score of 33 to 25. 
Harry Lang did the best'work for the 
winners.

One of the most interesting features 
at the big farmers’ gym exhibition to 
be given next Friday and Saturday in 
the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium will be the 
pumpkin wrestling or basketball as play
ed on the farm. Arrangements have 
been made to accommodate a big crowd 
at thi* entertainment, and the reserve 
seat, plan is now open.

‘ $orre of the moat swagger sty le* made 
ia.-mait* clothes, ask to eêe some ofour, 
Hart. BchAffner * Marx suits. There 
are no better clothes made. Our own 
make ranks high, too, at $10, $13, 

_ $15 and $20. The high quality and per

—The numberless friends of Margaret 
Wilson, 33 Arthur avenue, will learn 
with deep regret that she is ill. She is 
in the City Hospital Jubilee wing. All 
will hope for her speedy recovery.

_Judge Snider returned to his duties
this morning at the Court, and took up 
th.- Dewey vs. O’Heir reference. His 
Honor has a splendid coat of tan. a re
sult of lieing in the sun in Bermuda. He 
xavs lie had a very enjoyable trip.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Cobalt Htoekrt, retried by A. E. Car
penter, 102 King street east:
^ ’ Asked. Bid.
Buffalo.......................... ,'JS
(ob.lt I-ska.................
Coniepe*....................... 4 3 £
Foster ........................... *
Green Meehan.............. 1 * _ 1 "
Kerr Lake ...... •
Nova Scotia -7. •••
Peterson Lake ... -
Red Rock................
Silver Leaf...............
Silver Bar ............-
Silver tjueeu ...
XipUsing.................
Trethewey ............
Tretliewey............
Watts............ •

MOUNT HAMILTON.
Mr. I roe. the Knox College student 

who is to have charge of Chalmers’

‘ at
time, preaching a fine sermon from 
i..‘ 18. "Come, let u< reason together.*’ 
The cantata "Little Red Riding Hood" 
will be given to morrow evening.

The Young Men’s Evangelistic Band 
is still holding; revival services in tip* 
old Mission House, which arc well at
tended. A Boys’ Club has been formed 
in connection with the mission.

In wet wcathçr the need of a sidewalk 
on the stone road is much felt. The 
township vind/’eity should get together 
and see if one can be laid down.

The city will1 have to put up a few 
electric lights in that part of the moun
tain within the city limits. The people 

; who live there arc entitled to them, 
j The Wentworth steps also require fix
ing. Cannot the top flight be extended 
so that it won't In- so steep and danger

The opening of the new spring 
styles for -young men makes it 
comparatively easy to show an 
impressive array of new ideas; 
hut seldom will you see in our 
store so many new models and 
materials so early in the season. 
Drop in. young man. $7.50 to $20

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Slreel North

te

Everything Looks
I new end beautiful in the home under the , 
1 bright, rich radlenoe of an Artificial Gaa 

Mantle Light—quite a difference aa compared 
1 with eleetrlo light.

Compare the oodt of artificial gas and 
I electric light.

A 26 CANDLE GAS MANTLE 
, LAMP WILL RUN 6 HOURS FOR 
1 ONE CENT.
! A 16 CANDLE ELECTRIC LAMP 
1 WILL RUN ONLY 2% HOURS FOR 

ONE CENT.
Houeeholdera using electric light can cut 

their bIH In two and get a far better light 
by using our NEW 25 CANDLE MANTLE 
LAMP—ONLY1 65 CENTS.

Lamps fitted up on month’s trial.
Phone or write ua.

Hamilton Gaslight Co.
Phone 89. 141 Park street r trth.

Alexandra
Fines* skating surface

115 Band Numbers
EVERY NIOHT

AND
Saturday AftornoOn

Admission to floor 25c; balcony 10c.

Britannia Roller Rink
Three sessions daily. Prof. Lqmas" hand 

in attendance every evening. The largest 
rink In the city and the" only one devoting 
i’.-. entire time to skating. Wednesday even
ing. Leap Year Night; 18 skating number?.

25c to skate; balcony 10c. ,

TO CONTRACTORS
Tender* will be received at the office of R. 1 

H. Foster, secretary of the Board of Educa- 
lion, for the several works required for the | 
alteration* and additions to the Sophia 
Street School, until 12 o’clock, noon, of the 
9th day of April. 190S.

Each tender nnu-" be accompanied by a 
certified cheque made payable :o me Board | 
of Education, of the City of Hamilton, for 1 
at least 10% of the amount of the tender.

Thl- cheque to be forfeited in case con- | 
tractor falls to sign contract when called I 
upon to do fo.

Loaeat or any tender not necessarily ac-
Cepîan- and sper-ificailonF may be =een at 
office of Stewart * Witton. architects, Hara- 

! Hton Provident & Loan Building.

TREBLES m PLAGE
TO SIV: HOOEY

TREBLE S HATS. $2.«Ml and $2.50. 
equal to any $2.50 and $:i.00.

Dent s Gloves. $1.00. Fold every
where $1.25.

Latest Neckwear, reversible, oUc

Treble’s Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and Janie?. 
X. E. Corner King and John.

Steamship Arrivals.

America—At New York, from Hamburg. I 
Southampton—At New York, from Cherbourg. | 
Pretoria»—At Bcsion. from Glasgow.
St. Louis—At Southampton, from New York. ; 
Kiruriu—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Buenos Ayrean—At Glasgow, front Portland, j 
Kuger.la—Xr Trieste, from New York.
I^t Provence—At New York, from Havre. 
Virginian—At Halifax, front Liverpool.
Lake Manitoba—At Cape Race, from Liver-

Lucania—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Etruria—At Liverpool, from New York. j 
Bohemian—At Liverpool, from Bc:ton. 1
Victorian—At Liverpool, from St. John. 
Pretoria—At Halifax, from Hamburg. j i
Empress of Ireland—At Halifax, from Liver- I 1

S! Paul—At New York, from Sduthampton.
St John. N. B.. April 6 —S. S. Montreal - 

docked at St. John .and lauded passeugera j 
V;ln ill.y morning.

EASTtR HMS EASTER HATS
We are prepared to show you all 

the advanced styles in Trimmed Mil
linery and hundreds of Untrimmed 
Shap’eF to choose from. The latest 
wings and quills for the smart spring 
liais: - ostrich plumes in every 
and price. The greate 
quantity of flowers 
one season. Come e-a 
Easter Hat.

arlëîy and 
er shown In 

early and get your

Margaret C. A. Hinrnan 
t John SI. Norlh tp-Slairs

ATLANTIC CITY, «. J.

Hotel Traymore
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Open throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for it* 
Home Comforts 

traymore hotel co.
CHAS. O. MARQL'KTTK. D. S. THITi

Manager. Preetdeau

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL
UI6IM1A AVE. AND TIE BEAG1. ATLANTIC Cm. M. L 

Alw.ys Opei Capacity 800 Oneels
Centrally located—within a few atepe of the 

famous Steel Piers—direct eontbern expoeure 
—open unobstructed view—large and hgnd- 
tomelv furnished rooms containing two te 
dx Windows—running artesian water-diot and 
cold sea water «n ell bathe—also public b<* 
see water baths—steam heated «un parlors— 
•levator to street level—phones In rooms— 
»rcheetra—social diversions—white service— 
•xcellent culeine-coachee meet 
irrite for literature. Terms weekly. $12.60, Mk; 
|17.50. American plan- CHARLES E. COPIj

Hypothecation
Sale of Shares

I have received instructions to offer for 
pal- bv public auction at my auction rooms. 
Rebecca Street. In the city of Hamilton, on 
Mondav. ihe thirteenth day of April. 1808, 
ai tlie "hour of t welve o'clock, noon, fifty (501 
share- of the preferred stock of the Canadian 
Canners. Limited. (Par value of each share 
$100.00.) , ,

Terms and conditions of sale and further 
particulars furnished on application.

THOMAS BURROWS.
Auctioneer.

Coffee People
s Mocha and Java

Is certainly the hest in the city.

Price 40c a Lb.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

Xew York. April 6.—All of the eight 
clubs which comprise the Eastern Ba-se- 
balï League were represented at the an
nual schedule meeting of that organiza
tion when President Powers called them

____ -__r-- , together at the Victoria Hotel to-day.
tit of Fralick A, Co.’s clothes sre , Ihe new owners of the Montreal Club 

it$ 13 snd 15 James street north, [were introduced.
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BUY NIPiSSING
IT'S CHEAP

Private wire to Toronto.

A, E. CARPENTER & CO,
IDS Edits Street Eeet.

HAMILTON

Why Not Iron in Comfort
Derini Ihe warm days. Yon should know that 
an Electric Iron does not heal (he room, is 
always clean and lhal tramping hack and forth 
for hot irons is no lender necessary.

A First-Class Iron Costs $6.00
The ordinary household iron can he used for 
AN HOUR »t a cost of 1% CENTS.

Thi Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co.
CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

King SI. East

CREDIT AUCTION SALE OF 
30 WORK HORSES

On Frldrv April IMh. 19«. In thr town- 
1 *blp o: (Hanford, on (he term known .* the 

Terry berry Farm. ...
Sal*? to commtncs a: 1- o clock.
7 months’ credit on approved joint note*. 6 

per cent, per annum off for cash.
F. H. DICKENSON. S. FRANK SMITH. 

Proprietor.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A eafe. sure and reliable remedy for eg 
fclnds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
CTC-. removing them without pain or an* 
noyance. and attended with the meet eatie* 
factory results. Price 20 cente.

PREPARED ONLY BT

H. SPENCER CASÉ
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST

•O Ktn* Street West

Auctioneer.

S. McKAY’S
Hoarding Stables

Hacks, Coupee. Victories and Liver* 
Riga road y st ell times. Wedding parties 
provided for. Reasonable charges. Phew

S. M’KAY. Jackson and MaeJüab Sta.X BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street |___________ ____ _____________ __________

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT ,
Best Wiiws an. Spirit, C.re Gad, . Seeci.lt-" || YflU Need 8 Good RaZOI

—---------------------------------- We hie. *11 the leading m.kes: 1. X. L,
King, Cutter, loe. Rodger. Wed. A 
Butcher, Ern. Edlewei.., Cl.UH, Wien, 
etc., etc., from $1 up. Ercry bind» 
warranted.

E. TAYLOR
11 MecNab Street North

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
Wm. T. CARY A SON have a superior 

quality of pure fee at reasonable prices. 
! wholesale ami retail.
; Order» kindly solicited.

Telephone 619.1 Office—Foot of Wentworth Street


